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Illir In n wrltm- - In Mm T"l....i .i.,..iThe Bend Bulletin Put II III Tho llullollll,plaintiff, vii. Mm, Kdytho 11. Wilson,
defendant.porlinenttT. Tlioio Is sulllcloiit nullum

on vour wntoh to linul your tmlii jitnaiiiiiiaiiiiiiaiiiiiiiaiiatiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiaiiaaaii innTo Mrs. Kdyiho II, Wilson, llioDAILY EDITION
iiomo ir it coiiiti no iroiirly niilli'tl,Ererr Afternoon Kind! Bane's'. above named defendant:Rippliri$Rhiraos3IaV Wftlt Matan jifib

H 1M vm Haiuun (Incorporated)
tntered u Second Claaa matter January In tho na m ii of tho stiilu of Oiu- -wiya mis auuinr.

As the Hunter slnmln ilm im.n. ..,.h 117. at the Poet OfBco at Band. Oregon. Kon, you nro hereby rod ul roil to an
lonklliu milium tllnl il,ua , .,..,Act of March t, 1879. pear and answer thn complaint filed7 """ " wnu possess nny oxlranrtllnnry amount of
eonctfiitrntiMl onorcy, hut this Is only
npiwroiitly tho cimo, and not aetimlly

ROBERT W. SAWYER
BKNRY N. FOWLER AumIiM Kdltor
0. H. SMITH Advertising Minever
RALPH SPENCER Nvchanlcsl Supt.

533'
lur inu reason mat wlillo thoAn Independent Newjpaner, standine for

Dmi square deal, clean business, clran politics
nd the beet intcreets of llend and Centra)

Oregon.

amount or activity tnauiruKteO hy tho
nullum paint ou the dial Is small', Oils
effect will keen tin tr "fiim .,,--
provided tho itlnc sulphide, wilh whirl!

against you in tho nliovn oulllled
ensu and causa mi or before I ho 4lh
day of November, 11)20, which In
more than six weeks after thn 22ud
day of Heptember, 11)20, tho dale or
(ho first publication of this hiiiiiiiioiih.
and If yoti fall so to appear and ans-
wer, for want thoroof, tho plaintiff
will apply to thn court for I ho re-
lief prayed for In tho complaint, t:

Kor'u decree o this court for-
ever barring and foreclosing any and
all right of tho said defendant In
and to tho property described in tho
complaint, as follows: Lot II or
lllock 10, Highland addition to
lloud, according to the dulv roeord- -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
l)j MeU

One Tear SS.OO

Oil Month! 12.76
Three Month. I1.M

Br Carrier

me uniium ih mixed no as to produce
n Blow, holds out that limit. The iluc
siilpnitlo In must cases gives out' in
alinut eltht to ten u.ii.-h- .One Tear I6.B0

n Months S.60
One Month tO.CO Now, If we could hut ilml n way to

S5HOES !
AltH COMIN'd DOWN. VIHIT
(H it HTOItK AMI 1110 t ON.

VIN't'Kli.

I,iilles' Humpies, miiiiII Hires,
$2.95

Hiniill sl.es III l.mlltV Oxfords,

A treat lllock Vunip, ( lnlli
Top, Kl'exx Hluie,

$1.95
(Jim Metal lliiltiiiiN, fur overy.

day wear,
$2.95

(.iry Cloth Tup, medium heel,
$5.95

HrotVn Calf, Pointed Tim-- , Mili-

tary Heel; line for IIivhn wear,
$6.S0 -

MInkI-h- ' llliuk Kill, medium
low heel, welt soli-- i Hue for

KrowlhK (Jills,
$7.5)5

l.mlliV Hi own ( a If, Mllllitry
llii-l- , IlitHiN Hlme,

$8.50
I'Mrn Hpecltil In llrowii .Mill.
Iitry llni'l, Ileal narrow (im

rein hIiim- - for Inilles or misses,

All suhecrlptlons are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notices of expiration are
sailed subscribers and tf renewal is not

mho me nullum releasoall Its energy
In n few hours. Instead of spreadliiK It
over 2,3(10 years, It would not ho dim.
mil (o mnko n motor Hut I would util-
ize tilts cnerify.

asade within reasonable time the paper will ed map and plat of said addition now
on fllo and of record In tho office of
tho County Clerk of Dnsehules Coun

be diaeontinued.
Please notify us promptly of any change

of address, or of failure to receive the paper

XOTU'K TO
ty, Oregon, or uny part thereof, and
that the contract In plaintiff's com-
plaint mentioned bo cancelled and

regularly. utnerwlee we will not oe re-

sponsible for copies missed.
Mass all checks and orders paysble to

Toe Bend Bulletin.
In tho County Court of tho Slate

of OroKon. for Dimi'liutim r'mimv that tho defendant's rluht In and to

Father Noah
Father Noah built his ark, just behind the

village pound ; and he heard some fool remark from
each guy who snooped around. All the alecks, all
the wits, joshed him as he hewed his planks; all
the sports were throwing fits, laughter sounded
from their ranks. Why should Noah build an ark,
when there was no water near? It was folly, rank
and stark, his absurdity was clear. Father Noah
toiled along, heedless of the jeering mob, nailing
shingles with a song he was Johnnie on the job.
When the ark was fit topsail, all the sky grew dark
and dour, there were gusts of wind and hail, then
it rained three feet an hour. Had he cared for
what men said, when he built his Shamrock Five,
all the beasts would now be dead which are verymuch alive. All the elephants' and fleas would be
resting in their graves; all the cows and bumble-
bees would have perished in the waves. If we know
we're doing right, that our goal is safe and sane,
we should heed no comments - light from x the
frivolous and vain. Every man who bravely works
at a useful task or trade, finds some cheap, derisive
smirks on the loafers' mugs displayed. But he
chortles and he sings as he plies his gleaming tools,
for there are no grievous stings in the empty words
of fools.

In (he mutter of tho oslato of Tittle said property and contract bo for-
ever cancolled, barred, nnd hold forWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1920. iiutos, deceased:

Notice Is hereby glvon that Ooorgo naught, and that tho defendant have
no Interest therein, and for suchnates nns nemi nniwiintmi ,i.i,i,,iUi....
oilier a nU further relluf as to tho(or or the estate of Tllllo Hates, do- -

COased. hv thn Cmitifv f',,,,.. ,.r linu court may appear Just and equitable.
chutes Countv. Ornornn tiurvico or this summons Is iniido

All nnritfiiiH liiivlt.v ll,t,..u upon you by publication thereof In
Tho Iiend Hiillatln for six couhccu- -the estnto of IMIIIe Hales nro horuby tlvo nnd succosslvo weeks, under andimuiHu to present thorn, duly veri-

fied, with proper vouchers, to said by vlrtuo of an ordur made and en- -

CRITICAL

Some time ago there appeared here
an editorial commending the Orego-nin- n

on the stand it had taken in re-

spect to one of Senator Harding's
statements concerning the League of
Nations covenant. This editorial
was reprinted in full with approving
comment in the latest issue of the
Oregon Voter. And now today's
mall brings this critical missive from

nuiiiiiiiHirator nt (he law offices of K (erod on tho 22nd day of September,
1920, by tho Honorable T. E. J. Huf8. Hamilton. In the Klrst National
fy, Judge of tho above entitled court.

llio data of the first oiihlleiiilnn nt

$9.50
Two Numbers In llliuk Kid,
.Mllllnry Heel, Dress HImm'

very i lny',
'$9.50

Others Um numerous lit men-(lul- l.

Are HIiim'N liwer? Wo
ran lonvlnce you thai they nro,

THE HUB
Klittl llonil HI reel

this summons Is thn 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1D20. and thn it mo ,,f il,last publication thereof u ilm 2711,

iiuuk tiuilillng, Hand, Orogon. wjihlnsix months from tho ditto of tho first
publication of this notlco,Within six months from tho 20th duyof October, 1920.

GEORGE HATES.
R, S. HAMILTON. Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.
115. 121. 127, 133, 139c.

Portland: day of October, 1920.
"Editor The Bend Bulletin: Your E. O. STADTKR,

Attorney for !ini,itirreditorial, so full of praise for the
Oregonian's editorial some time

First Nntlonul bank Dulldlng, JJouiT,
urrson.

91, 97, 103, 109, 1JB, 121C wictnwiiininutiiniiiiitinuiiiiiiuinrottsince, showing a trifle of anxiety be'
cause of Harding's flopping around JEWELS USED IN WATCHES

Kl'MMO.N.H
In the Circuit Court of tho Stuto

of Oregon, for Deschutes County.The Hend Company, a corporation,
on the League of Nations question.

"Your editorial is under the title,
'Cool Courage," I assume, as I saw it While Hunting

Bear in Mind
in another publication.

"It is very fine of you and all oth'

with 7. 1.1, 17. 1". n" or t3'jew
els. the 13 and typos helns
the most populnr. Intrinsically, the
Jewels, used In the nmnufneture of
watches are of little value, but from
the standpoint of service and the spe-
cific purpose which they servo they nre
invaluable. The Jewels usually used
in watchmaking are the hardest of
the precious stones, diamonds, sap-
phires nnd ruhlty. and of these the
most generally used Is tho sapphire,
which combines hardness with com-

paratively reasonnhlo price.

era to blow your horns'- - of praise
WHEN said praise agrees with your
ideas and then STOP blowing. As
you very well know, the Oregonian
has not kept its position that it took
on that particular occasion. In fact,
its changes make a sensible person

Hard Substance Is Needed to With-
stand the Constant Friction Which

Wears Away Moving Parts.

The principal reason for the deteri-
oration of any piece of machinery Is
because the constnnt friction wears
away the moving parts and Interferes
with the regularity of the mechanism.
A watch, being a machine In which
absolute uniformity of speed Is essen-
tial. It is necessary to reduce this
friction to a minimum either thinigh
constant oiling, the use of ball bear-

ings or some very hard material which
will withstand the wear and tear of
constant friction. The first two of
these methods are not feasible In so
small a piece of machinery as a
watch, so certain very hard Jewels are
placed at various points to counteract
the rubbing caused by the moving
parts.

Watchesj are generally equipped

diny.

Watch For
LOVEN'S

BIG
OPENING

DAY
in New Location on

Bond Street

-- 1 am wonaermg ir the average
newspaper editor will ever learn that
the American people are beginning to
learn to read! It doesn't seem like

Every tree destroyed by forest fir
reduces Central Oregon's wealth
just that much.

Preserve the trees by being; careful
about fire. Protect them by spread-
ing the gospel to all others.

POWER IN RADIUM WATCH

Owner of Radlolite Timepiece It Also
Possessor of Vast Power

Plant.

The possessor of n rntllollto watch
or one having n radium (Hal by which
the time can be detected nt night. Is
also the possessor of a vnst power
plant of no mean proportions, accord- - !

it.
"Yonrs with hope for a change in

editorial write-up- s 'some day."
"L. R. SMITH."

In reply to Mr, Smith we venture
the suggestion that newspaper edi-
tors are well aware of the fact that
the people have learned to read. That
is why newspapers are published. Mr.
Smith's idea seems to be that, hav-

ing learned to read, he has also
learned to think. We trust this is so.

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.

In one respect we feel that yester-
day's suggestion that all the republi-
can candidates on the ballot be sup-
ported at the polls by members of
the party should be qualified. Oc

C Demanding of merchants their
highest priceel wares, whether you
can afford them or not, is fuel for
the profiteer. Even with present
prices; proper judgment can be ex-
ercised in buying and money saved.
High prices is no excuse for ex-

travagance.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

cupying the position we do, we think
it hardly the thing to urge support
for the republican candidate for
county judge. We know him well,
we know the circumstances under
which he happens to be in the office,
and we know that his wish is not for
the office, but simply to do the job
well in case the voters prefer him
for it. He will be quite willing, we
happen to know, to leave the office
if his democratic opponent and

Brings Lack the
W friendlij plass.'

' JI
lllll Puritij,fooifvdIue
Mill and saii.rfarffnTi III
.Mill in everu Lottla I bz

friend is preferred.

Unique Moecaslnn.
JE!.V3rTi:9l J MIJIMI rBraves of the 6,"3K3iIril"-IB- Ml Jill 1 1mmm Km.. -dlans at the Plensant Point (Me.) res

ervation do n thriving business amoiiR
ouiumer visitors oy the sale of moc
caslns made frnm n,o ...

ut scum.
Seals are prolific In Pussamaquoddy iiiiii a ktis o...... m Knights of Columbus

JITNEY
uujr. a ue inumns Kill many of tliern
each year. The hl)es are tanned and
used for various niirrinsni, wi ,, .
are worked up into footwear both for
ineir own use and for commerce. The
fact that there Is always a claw, or
nail, left for each of the five toes
makes these articles of footwenr
unique and gives them an appenl to the
tourists wno visit the reservation. BANC!&kmmii:Mmw ilmVirtues of Bare Feet mmmmw:wmm m iMtEve Was rennfmllv hnK 4. - mmmmm m Ml- J ,u.vlUU UllU
Nauslcaa played bull all the better be
cause sue went unshod.

Helen of Trov at tho in net Wna onn wmmgmm m
dais, and the sandal Is the compromise
oetweeo me snoeless and the shod. It
Is easier to muke sandals than to make
boots.

In Ireland and Scot'nnd the children
have run bnrefoot for many a dny, and
the wit of the one and the enterpriseof the other show Unit there Is nothing
really demoralizing In going without
shoes and stockings. London

FRIDAY, OCT. 22

AT GYMNASIUM
Wilson George's Orchestra

Everyone Invited

for your homeIK ' MmS Visitors cordially invited

r

JBRw. m m

llio Distributort;'s Bend Mffllli l- -

A Slight Omission.
Bertie Good heavens I What a sight

you nre!
Reggie Just ns I was leaving the

house to Come to the club my wife
pelted me with flowers.

"Bur that doesn't account for your
bruised and battered appearance,",

"No, yon see, she forgot to take them
out of the pots I" From the Edinburgh
Scotsman.

Tickets for the Big Drawing sold
t'St' Francia Bazaar will be disposed ofat this Dance.


